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Miss Barbara Hollowell will re
t urn he- '' Sunday from Camp Leach
where she spent the past two weeks

Johnny : Hoggai'd of Windsor is
spending several days with his sister,
Mis. (iutriie. Hughes, and \lr
Hughes.

'Billie Karie Russell is visiting her
sister. .Mrs. Vernon Myers, and Mr.
Myers. in Newport News. \a.

'Miss Emily Russell, student nurse

at X, O. Baptist Hospital, Winston
Salem, is spending her vacation with
Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
!•’. Russell, before, receiving her cap
on Sept. "'id.

Mrs. H. V. I’.ass has returned home
after a week-end visit with her
daughter. Artie, who. resides in Ral

SHEAFFER AND
PARKER PENS

CAMPEN’S

eigh, X. G.
Marvin Wilson. Jr., a studvht at

the University of North Carolina,
will leave today (Thursday) for
Chapel Hill - after spending 1" days
with his father, Marvin Wilson, and
Mrs. Wilson.

Mr. and .Mis. J. Edwin Bull lap and
daughter. Dorothy, will leave this
(Thursday l morning, for York, I’a.,

taking with them Mr. 1 lull lap’s father,
Charles 11. Ruff’ap, who has been
visiting his son for about, a month.

ACCEPTS POSITION IN FLORIDA

Joiin. W Sentertitt, Jr., has ae-
eepteti the positiott of Educational
Director of the First Baptist Church,

-Lake City. Fla. Air. Sentertitt, a nil

live of Florida. returned from over-
seas duty with the IF S. Marine Corps
in December and taught in the local
high school for the second term.
Both he and Airs. Sentertitt, the for
nier Malic! Ruth Harrell of Edcnton.
have been active in the .work of the
Baptist Church,here and in other com-

Have insect control in your home

with the

you say "Purim Fly Spriy, please" you get a spray

IPJL that is stainless, pleasant smelling and —what's most im»
portant-one built for two-way use. As a space spray,

it's deadly to thes and most other insects "on the wing."
As a second use, simply paint or spray Purina Fly £pray

——— on surfaces where flies or insects light. The death action
a, of the deposited DDT crystals remains effective, not just

for an hour or two, but for weeks—continually ridding
s - your home of insect pests. Remember to say, "Purina

-T Fly Spray, please."

As .1 sn.ic- _

Plumbing

Around doorways Window sills Baseboards

Halsey Feed & Seed Store ®
THE A’HEC KERBO ARD STORE"
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; J That s our three point platform for getting you—and ;
;; keeping you—as a steady auto service customer. We'd J
;; like to have your business, and you’ll enjoy a smooth- ;
I; er running car when vou turn it over to us! !
<> <

Our expert mechanics, plus our modern Motor Lab, !

;; will keep your car in first class driving condition until
;; the time when you can get a new car. ;
21 ;
j; BRING US YOUR CAR TODAY FOR A COMPLETE

2; MOTOR CHECK-UP j
° - :
2! Call us for new parts. We may be able to supply you
< > 1
j > with some hard-to-get items. |

jjB. B. H. Motor Co. j
j; YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

2 2 U. S. 17 Phone 400 ;
2 2 EDENTON, N. C. J
: L
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Boy Scouts' Day At
Lost Colony Showing
Thursday, August 22
Plans Made to Entertain

Roys of Tidewater
Council

Boy Scout Day at the Waterside
Theatre, where "The Lost Colony" is;

; being presented in its sixth season, j
will he observed on Thursday. August ¦

Sonic hub.to tiuii Hoy Scouts of the
Tideyyater Council wiit be taken there j
by special, buses for that night's;
performance of "The Lost Colony".
Arriving in ...the afternoon, they will
tour points of interest in Dare Coun-
ty, go for a swim at the beaches, and
visit the Port Raleigh area where the
Waterside Theatre is situated.

Dan Cannady of Manteo is in
charge of local arrangements. Travis
Thompson, Scout executive for the
East and West Albemarle Districts,
will accompany the group.

The parents of many of the Scouts
are expected to he present.

'The. Tidewater Council includes tile
counties of Norfolk and Princess
Anne in Virginia; Dare, Camden, Cur-
rituck and Pasquotank counties in the
Eastern District; and Perquimans,
Chowa.it. and Gates counties in the
Western District.

"The Lost Colony", which tells the
story of Sir Walter Raleigh’s at-
tempts to colonize the New World in
the. Sixteenth Century, is being pre-
sented at 8:15 (ESTj except Monday;
and Tuesday. The season will end
on l abor Day. i

Ruritan Club Formed
In Upper End County
Medlin Reich President;
Os New Organization;

35 Members

Farmers and rural business men
principally of Cross Roads, Center
Hill and Hyland communities have
organized a .-.Chowan Ruritan Club,
With about." 5 membiprs enrolled, and
getting otf to a good start. Medlin
Belch, farmer of the Center: Hill
community, is president, and T. J.
Jessup, principal of , Choyvan High
School, is secretary- of the new club.

Regular meetings are held on the
first Tuesday evening of each month,
and the aims and objects committee
will he appointed at the September
meeting.

Community improvement is the
main object of the organization and
several members have project propo-
sals t" offer as soon as the organiza-
tion is perfected.

Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

Campen’s
JEWELERS

I Farm Prices Reach
; New High In State

' Leaves For Short
Income Rise With In-

dex of Production
Costs

Although the index of production
'costs rose to a now high figure. North
'Carolina farmers -also received "rec-

ord breaking*' prices last month for
most of their varied output with the
exception of peaches and commercial
apples, according to. the hederal-
State Crop Reporting Service of the
X. C. Agriculture Department.

( AH grains showed increases over
the mid-June prices and wore at

their highest level . since R'2(>. Corn
at SI !'S per bushel Had advanced IJS
cents; wheat at $2.25 per bushel Was
up 18 cents. Rye rose another T9
cents a bushel and averaged $2.14. |
Gats averaged SI.OB and were up six

iients a bushel from the previous

month and barley climbed 23 cents |
per bushel to advance to $1.70.

Brices for all livestock advanced,!
with those for beef and sheep only I
moderate hut veal Calves and lambs
yvere the highest on record. Hogs)
averaged SIO,BO per hundredweight j
and yvere up $2.00 from last month.
Beef cattle averaged $14.00 per j
hundredyveight. showing an increase j

.of $2.30, while veal calves yvere up to
$17,10, an advance of $2.70. Sheep I
advanced t‘>o cents a hundred and;
lambs SI.OO. and they averaged SO.OO
and $15.00 respectively,

Brices received by farmers for
both milk and milk products Were j
higher than those received in mid - •
June. Wholesale milk advanced 55j
cents per hundredweight and aver- .
aged $4,70 per hundred. Retail milk!
per quart advanced 1.5 cents and av- !
eraged 17..5.'cents, per'quart. Butter
advanced eight cents over the pre-
ceding month and averaged 53 cents

j CHILLS ft FEVER
DUE TO MALARIA

.

"
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Sentinels
of Health |

Don’t Negloct Them!
Nature designed the kidneys to do a

marvelous job. Their task is to keep the
flowing blood stream free of an excess of
toxic impurities. The act of living—life
itself- is constantly producing waste
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood if good heath is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as
Nature intended, there is retention of
waste that may cause body-wide dis-
tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eyes—feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty ot burning passages
are sometimes further evidence of kid-
ney or bladder disturbance.

The recognized and proper treatment
is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
get rid of excess poisonous body wuste.
Use Doan"a Pills. They have had more

than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsea the country over. Insist on
Doan’s. Sold at all drug stores.

Doans Pills I

NOW OPEN
DIXIE GRILL

CALEB GOODWIN, Manager
BROAD STREET EXTENDED
Opposite B. B. H. Motor Company

SANDWICHES
SMITHFIELD HAM

BARBECUE HAMBURGERS
HOT DOGS

SOFT DRINKS BEER AND WINE

PUROL GAS AND OIL
o

I

Open 24 hours daily
CURB SERVICE

a pound, while butterfat averaged
58 cents, showing an increase of 12
cents per pound.

White Arrests Lead
Colored During July

According to Chief of Police
George I. Bail, TO arrests yvere made
in Edcnton during July, of which 75
yvere found guilty. Those arrested
included 60 white men, three yvhite

I women and 13 colored men.
| Speeding topped the arrests with
31, followed'with IS* for being drunk,
14 for parking and traffic violations,
foiir for assault, three for driving

:drunk, tyvo each for affrays and liquor
[violations and one for disorderly con-
duct,

Bines amounted to $560 and costs
$858.30. or a total of $1,418,30, of

yvhich $ 190.60 was turned over to the
Town as officers’ fees.

During the month 42 calls were
answered, 26 street lights reported
out, lo courtesies shown, 40 warnings
given, 517 radio calls made in yvhich

the police yvere on the air 90 minutes,

and tyvo auto accidents investigated.

AMERICA’S GREAT COMICS
ENTERTAIN YOU

You’ll find Blondie, Bringing Up
Father, Tillie the Toiler, Bop-eye and
other favorites, enjoyed by millions in
the United States, in the big

COMIC WEEKLY “PUCK"
Printed In Full Color and Distributed

With The
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
Order From,Your Local Newsdealer

WILL PULL

Farm Machines need
expert attention, we re ready

to do the iob the right way.

We’re here to help you every

way we can with our service

facilities and our stock ot

Genuine IHU Parts. Schedule

your work ahead and we will
take care of you. In these
times ot farm equipment
shortages, remember that
SERVICE WILL PULL YOU
THROUGH 1

BYRUM IMPLEMENT & TRUCK CO.
EDENTON ELIZABETH CITY
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AS A9PCARIN4 IN \
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SHablinp •• • Winging to your h«ort
v
... a

“Borkoloy Junior Excluslvo"... with a new gold-

torlnklod faille peplum on rayog crepel Black only.

Sizes 9to 15 516.95

The Betty Shoppe
EDENTON, N. C.

"Gracious me,” cried grandmother,
visiting at her daughter’s house,
“what station have you on now?”

"Oh,” replied the little grandson,
“that’s yvhat Dad tunes in whqn he
doesn’t want to hear the doorbell or
the telephone,”

‘

OLD Mr. BOSTON
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IERKE BROTHER* DISTILLERIES. INI
BOSTON, MAS*.
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